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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given the definition of the Country class:
public class country {

public enum Continent {ASIA, EUROPE}
String name;
Continent region;
public Country (String na, Continent reg) {
name = na, region = reg;
}
public String getName () {return name;}
public Continent getRegion () {return region;}
}
and the code fragment:
List&lt;Country&gt; couList = Arrays.asList (
new Country (â€œJapanâ€•, Country.Continent.ASIA),
new Country (â€œItalyâ€•, Country.Continent.EUROPE),
new Country (â€œGermanyâ€•, Country.Continent.EUROPE));
Map&lt;Country.Continent, List&lt;String&gt;&gt; regionNames =
couList.stream ()
.collect(Collectors.groupingBy (Country ::getRegion,
Collectors.mapping(Country::getName, Collectors.toList()))));
System.out.println(regionNames);
A. {ASIA = [Japan], EUROPE = [Italy, Germany]}
B. {EUROPE = [Germany, Italy], ASIA = [Japan]}
C. {EUROPE = [Italy, Germany], ASIA = [Japan]}
D. {EUROPE = [Germany], EUROPE = [Italy], ASIA = [Japan]}
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company is adding a new building to its campus. During
construction you receive notice that no one in the Accounting
department, which is supported to move the new building when
completed, can make an outgoing call.
Which Interface and page or command do you use to begin
troubleshooting the problem?
A. SAT, display node-names command
B. List trace command
C. SMI, Network Configuration page
D. SMI, Certificate Alarms page
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Port B1 on an HP ProCurve 5406zI switch is an untagged member
of VLAN 155 and not a tagged member of any VLAN PortC1is a
tagged member of VLAN 155 and an untagged member of VLAN
100. You issue the following command:
5406zl (config)# no vlan 155
Why do you receive the following prompt?
The following ports will be moved to the default VLAN:
Bl
Do you want to continue? [y/n]:
A. The CLI will not allow you to orphan a port

B. All ports must be moved to the default VLAN before you can
delete the VLAN.
C. The CLI always issues this prompt when deleting a VLAN
D. The CLI will not delete a VLAN with any port membership.
Answer: B
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